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Eight Mods for the IC-730
Customize your ICOM! Snip here,
solder there, and enjoy perfection.

Fig. 1. Improved sidetone oscillator for the /cOM 730.
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on make-and-break during
CW keying. This apparently
is caused by the clamping
action of transistor Q16 in
the sldetone circuit

After several unsuccess
ful attempts to modify the
oscillator circuit to correct
this, I came to the concl u
sion that perhaps the best
approach would be to aban
don ICOM's oscillator cir
cuit completely and design
a new circuit that would
produce the desired clean
sounding sidetone with no
annoying clicks, To create
this circuit, I borrowed on
one of my ea rlier efforts, a
code-practice oscillator cir
cuit (see "The Penultimate
CPO," 73, Se ptembe r, 1980),
and modified it to be con
trolled by the ICOM 730 key
ing circuits.

Fig. 1 is a sc hematic dia
gram of the improved side
tone-oscillator circuit It re
quires that only four con
nections be made to the 730.
r constructed this audio-os
cillator circuit on a small
piece of perfboard and in
sta ll ed it under the hatch
cove r on the rig's top, This
location a ll ows you to ad
just the circuit's pitch and
output volume easily.

The procedure for install
ing the new oscillator is as
follows: First, locate green
jumper wire F on the main
circuit board and cut it near
the end that is near transis
tor Q16. Tape over the Q16
end and tuck it as ide. The

Improved Sidetone
Oscillator

Alt ho ugh the sideto ne
pitch co nt ro l described
above does so lve the prob
lem of adjusting the side
ton e-oscillator pitch, there is
another cha racte rist ic of the
IC-730 side tone oscillator
that bugged me: The stock
s ldeto ne-os cill a to r circuit
produces an irritating click

add a conve nie nt sidetone
pitch control that can be ad
justed by turning a contro l
inside the hatch cover on
the top which allows access
to the auxiliary controls. Ad
justing thi s new control will
allow you to match the side
tone pitch easily to any ex
tern al filter you are using.

To create thi s new side
tone-pitch control, simply
remove the fixed resistor,
R109, on the main circuit
board (refer to the ICOM 730
ope rat ing manual) and re
place it with a 20k subminia
ture trimmer. Compone nt
spac ing is a bit tight, so thi s
will require a very sma ll
trimmer.

The new tone-adjust con
trol is not only useful if you
are using externa l audio fil
ters; it is also very conve
nient to be able to va ry the
a udio pitch to suit individu
a l operator preferences .
Changing the pitch from
time to time can help re
du ce operator fatigue dur
ing long periods of CW oper
ation .

Sidetone-Pitch Control

The IC-730 does not in
clude a control to ad just the
pitch of the internal CW
sfdetone osc ill ator. I consid
er this an essential feature
because in my home station
I frequently use narrow ac
tive a udio fi lte rs for en
hanced CW reception . If the
pitch of the sidetone oscilla
tor in the 730 does not just
happen to match the cente r
frequency of a ny external
audio filter yo u are using,
the sidetone will be lost fo r
ever in passing through the
a udio filter, requi ring you to
switc h the fil ter in a nd out
each time yo u change be
tween transm it and receive !

An extreme ly simple mOO
ificat ion will a llow you to

ty to consider each on its
own merits. You the n can
determine whethe r to add
any of these e nhancements
to your own IC-730. None of
the modifications is difficult
to accomplish, and some
are a lmost no work at all !
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Ihave owned my ICOM 730
for over two yea rs now,

and I a m still continually im
pressed with the high perfor
mance of this fine example
o f modern te c h no logy!
However, I am a perfect ion
ist, a nd I honestly don't
think it is very likely that any
manuf a c turer w ill eve r
create a rig that would be
" pe rfect" fo r my taste s.
They all seem to overlook
one or two things, but they
are getting closer a ll the
time!

I have a lways fo und that
the best way to obta in the
perfect ham rig (o r anything
e lse) when it is not readily
available is to take the clos
est a vail abl e thin g a nd
adapt it to suit my ind ividu
a l requireme nts. With that
thought in mind, I proceed
ed to design a nd insta ll sev
e ra l easy modifications fo r
the IC-730 that I fee l have
enhanced its " proximity to
perfection." I will describe
eac h modification se parate
ly to give yo u the opportuni-



fou r connections fo r the
new circuit may now be
made:
• The + dc power connec
t ion goes to control line
CW8, avai lable at pin 4 of
)13 on the main circuit
board .
• The ground connection
goes to SPE, the speaker
ground, ava ilable at pin 2 of
11 8 on the main circuit
board.
• The keying connection
goes to KEY line, available
at pin 3 of 11 8 on the main
circuit board.
• The output connection
goes to either end of res istor
R114 on the main ci rcuit
board.

To adjust the new side
tone oscillator, proceed as
follows: Key down (dummy
load, pleasel) and adjus t the
FREQ control to 750 Hz or
your preferred pitch. Then
adjust the FILTE R control to
the same frequency by ad
justing it for the loudest and
clearest-sound ing outpu t
tone. Last, adjust the LEVEL
control for the desired out
put volume.

Al though the improved
sldetone-osclllator ci rcuit is
a bit more work than the
other modifications in this
article, I'm sure that if CW
operation is one of your main
interests, you wil l agree that
th e beautifu l clean-keyed
sine wave that this osci llator
ci rcuit produces is worth the
extra work!

Improved cw
Filter Switching

When both the FL-45 CW
crystal filter (500 Hz) and the
EX-203 active aud io fi lter
options are instal led, the
stock filter-swi tching ar
rangement that ICOM de
signed seems backwards: It
works out so that when you
are in either CW mode (CW
or CW-n, the narrow . posi
tion ), the 15()-Hz-w ide EX
203 audio f ilter is switc hed
in, but the 5(x}-Hz-wide FL-45
filter is switched in only in
the CW-n position.

If you stop and think
about this, I'm quite sure
you will agree that it doesn't

seem to make much sense
to leave a t Su-Hz-wide fi lter
in the circuit and switch a
5(X}-Hz f ilter in and out; the
exact opposite makes much
more sense: l eave the 5CO-Hz
f ilter in the circuit in both
CW mode posit ions and add
the 15()-Hz active aud io fil
ter into the circuit only In

the narrow CW position.
Fortunately, the 730 is

" cold switched." This means
that rather than actual ly re
ro ut ing sig na ls d irectl y
th rough front-panel switch
contacts, most 730 panel
switc hes actually switch a
dc control voltage which
controls signal rout ing on
the boards. To rewire the
730 to allow for the improved
CW-f ilter switc hing, proceed
as follows:

• Remove the green wire
from pin 1 of plug P-1 wh ich
" hangs" off the EX-203 f ilter
board and carefully f ish it
out of the short cable into
wh ich it is harnessed. l et
this green wire hang f ree for
now, and mount the EX-203
as per ICOM insta llation in
st ructions.
• locate the two wires,
green and blue, com ing
from P-6, plugged into J4 on
the second i-f board. Cut
both these wires at the point
where they pass beh ind the
center of the S-meter. The
short end of the blue w ire
may be taped at the end and
d iscarded. (Tuck into nearby
wlnng.) The short green wire
should be connected via a
length of insulated wire (pref
erably green) to the green
wi re which you pulled out.
Tape over all connections to
prevent possible shorts.
• Two wires are lef t to con
nect the long blue and the
long green. Splice the long
green to the wh ite w ire com
ing from pin 1 of 11 on the
detector board.
• Splice the long blue to
the red w ire coming from
pin 4 of 11 on the detector
boa rd. Again, tape over all
spliced connections.

Improved Audio
Filter Operation

My EX-203 active audio

CW f ilter, as supplied, rings
and adds audio distort ion.
To tame it down, I replaced
both resistors R2 and R9
(originally 560k) w ith 270k
resistors. This cleaned things
up nicely and provided near
ly equal audio-output level
from a centered signal wheth
er the fil ter is switched in or
out.

Afte r the resistors have
been changed, re-peak the
two f il ter stages by adjusti ng
R7 and R14 trimmer poten
t iometers on the EX-203
board for maximum output
with a 75()-Hz audio note,
with the rig in the narrow
CW mode and a medium
strength carrier received.

I believe that optimum
adj ustment of an audio f ilter
is somewhat a matter of in
dividual taste. If you w ish to
experiment with the charac
teristics of the EX-203 audio
filter, you will fi nd that (1)
overall gain can be adjusted
by changing the value of re
sistors R1 and R8, (2) band
width can be ad justed by
changing the value of res is
tors R2 and R9, and (3) cen
ter frequency may be ad
justed by vary ing the val ue
of resistors R7 and R14. All
these values interact some
what, so you may have to
play with resisto r values
awhi le to get exactly the
characteristics you prefer.

Panel-Lamp Brilliance

The panel-meter ill umina
t ion from the 5-meter on the
730 is very bright, and I
found that to be distracting
during mobile operat ion. It
was so bright that it made
me squint when I looked at
it, and it seemed to disturb
my night vision. Fortunately,
there is an extremely simple
fix for this probl em: Simply
break the path of the source
wire that feeds dc to the
5-meter lamp and insert a
24-0hm, 1/2-W att resistor in
series with it. Tape over any
exposed con nect ions to
avoid potential shorts later.

The S-mete r lam p w ill
now glow a mellow yellow
color, much dimmer than

the stock configuration but
stil I plenty bright enough to
read the meter verv eas ily. A
bon us is t he m uch -pro
longed bulb life you may
now expect due to the lower
bulb cu rrent.

Auto Memory Hold

The 730 has two vfo fre
quency mem ories plus a
memory for each band. Un
fortunately, whenever you
turn the power off, all mem
or ies are lost. During mobi le
operation, this means that if
you turn the rig off when
you leave the car, you will
have to reprogram all the
memories when you return.
A simple modificat ion will
allow the 730 to keep its
memories alive even when
the rig's power switch is off,
so long as the rig remains
connected to a source of
+ 12-volt-dc power. To im
plement th is change, pro
ceed as follows:

• Remove the red w ire
plugged into jack J8 on the
logic unit.

• Cut the plug off this red
wi re and set it aside. Tape
over the end of the red wire
so that it cannot short to
anything and hide it away in
a group of nearby wi res .

• Solder a f Otnch wire to
the top-rear term inal of the
power switch. Route this
w ire along any convenient
cable bundle to jack J8 on
the logic unit.

• Solder the plug that was
cut from the red w ire to the
free end of the new powe r
switch wire (discarding any
excess length) and plug it in
to J8 on the logic unit.

Both vfo frequencies and
all band memories will now
be held in memory as long
as dc power remains sup
plied to the rig's main power
connec tor. Current dra in
when the rig is tu rned off
will be about 18 mA-not a
signif icant drain on your car
battery, and a small price to
pay to avoid the nuisance of
having to reprogram memo
ries every time you return to
your car!

This mod if ication comes
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Fig. 2. Adding up/down tun
ing to the ICOM 730.

with a free bonus: The mem
ory jack on the rear of the rig
now connects to nothing, so
you may feel free to use it
for any desi red spare fu nc
tion via the taped red wire
tha t was cut from the J8
plug.

Up/Down-Tuning
Microphone

I must admit it I have
tried rCOM's own optional
up/down-tu ning mobi le mi
crophone for the 730 and I
didn't like it for two impor
tant reasons. First, it has a
very uncomfortabl e box
shape, the feel of which Idid
not ca re for, and second. the
push-buttons are too hard to
pu sh -and especia ll y to

hold down for the prolonged
period of time required to
scan ac ross a band .

I solved this problem by
caref ul ly removing the mi
crophone cartridge and pre
amplifier from the hand
held microphone supplied
and carefu lly repackaging
them into a microphone I
liked better (that had the
necessary push-buttons for
up/down tuning). This pre
served the exact audio char
acter istics of the original
stock mi crophone yet al
lowed for up/down tuning
f ro m the mic rophone-a
great convenience for mo
bile operation .

The up/down-tuning func
tion is actuall y already im
plemented in the 730. To use
it, you must w ire up your mi
crophone sw itches as shown
in Fig. 2, adding a 47D-Ohm
resistor for up/down control.

Cooling-Fan Control

The 730's cooling-fan cir
cuit has two modes of opera
tion . First, the fan runs at low

speed at al l t imes w hen in
the transmit mode (push-to
talk operated, key down, or
t ransmit switch depressed).
Second, high-speed fan op
eration occurs when the
heat-sink temperature ex
ceeds approx imately 75
degrees Celsius, a condit ion
whi ch trigge rs a thermal
switch, causing the fan to
run at high speed during
both t ransm it and receive
until the heat sink cools
back down.

There really are t imes,
however, when it is not nec
essary to have the fan run
ning at all, such as during
periods of QRP operat ion or
whenever the t ransmit pow
er or duty cycle is low. A
switch can be install ed that
will allow you to bypass the
fan in its low-speed mode.
This will save battery power,
elim inate unnecessary fan
noise, and prolong fan life.

To provide a switch selec
t ion of fan operation on
transmit but st i ll leave the
emergency mode of fan op-

eration on overheat, simply
lift one end of resistor R24
on the power-amplifier board
and insert an SPST switch in
series. A common mini-tog
gle switch w ill f it perfectly
in the hole left in the rear
chass is panel if J5 (the mem
ory backup jack) is removed.
(This jack is not used any
way if you have done the
Auto Memory Hold modif i
cat ion in th is artic le.) M y
new sw itch is labeled " Fan
Normal/QRP."

A ll of the modif ications
described in this art icl e have
been in my 730 for at least
one year now, with abso
lutel y no ill effec ts ob
served. [ feel that they have
signif icant ly enhanced the
capabilities of my mobi le
and CW operat ions. I hope
you will f ind some of them
to be usefu l improvements
to your ow n 730 operations.
Perhaps they wi ll even help
you get a step or two closer
to having your own ulti
mately perfect rig for your
ow n style of operation .•
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MO'" BANDS LENGTH PRICE

AS · 160 160, 80, 40, 20 MEn:RS 137 Ft, $129,00
AXS- 160 160.30 METE RS %H 0<> 00
AS - 80 80. 40. 20 MEn:RS 78 Ft 0<>00
AXS - 80 80.40, 15 METERS M H 99,00
AS - 40 40. 20. 15. 10 METt RS 40 Ft 12900
AS - 20 20. 15, 10 METE RS 23Ft 0<>00

• Direct feed with 52 OHM Coax
• 1 KW CW, 2 KW P,E,P sse
• 50-239 Termination

ALL OOR PRODUCTS MADE IN U SA.

~ BAltKER a WILLIAMSON
~ QuatrtyCommunication Products$ince 1932

[~1 AI veer Distributors. Write Of Call "'!l!!!'
~ 10 Canal Street, Br isto l. PA 19007 t..

(215) 788·5581

Barker & Willia mson offers six new multiband trapped
dipoles made to fit In less space than convent ional anten
nas You may not have room tor that dream antenna farm,
but no longer need lim it your operating to one or two
bonos. These new antennas provide low SWR an every
bond making a g ree t comoomontortoccvs solid state rigs
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